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STATE DENTAL SOCIETY THE PREStlNT?S MESSAGESTATE VOLUNTEERS 11 Sill I 101 Hi I II IN CAMPREJOICING
The War Department Gives Out the Locali-tie- s

to Which They Will Be Sent.
Over the lews That thej First Regiment is

Going jto Chickamauga. - .L,

THE SOLDIERS IN FINE SPIRITS.
; ; .' " : ii , : : 'jt.---!-- ; .,:

DIVIDED INTO THREE CLASSES,

One Nortlv Carolina Regiment to be Sent to Chickamauga-.-Governor- s

Have No Control Over Destination of Troops No News From .

Sampson's Fleet and None

..vua .w uubu iu5 i..sl nCgiiucui..wantea at Chickamauga; as
Soori as Possible Wilmington Company Lacking Only Two

JIen--fB. F. Dixon Appointed Maior.-.IIealt- h of f the
v . Camp GoodFirst Company of j Second Regiment t

Mustered in Officers Appointed for the "

Dewey's Order to Advance on Manila Active
4 , Campaign to be Waged in the Philippines.

The War Revenue Pension Bill. ,

Rifles and Cartridges to
be Sent Them,

ONE CARGO JUST SHIPPED.

Seven . Thousand Rifle and 300,000
Rounds of Ammunition Shipped Last
Night--- A Company of Regulars to
Accompany the Shipment and plaice
a Landing to Deliver Them Anoth-
er to Follow SaturdayCollecting
War Munitions at Tampa and Mobile

" Tampa, Fla., May 9. The steamer
Gussie, orie of the iMalory Line of boats
chartered by the government fot- - use
as . a transport, will sail for Cuba be-

fore morning, loaded witih. arms, am
munition and supplies furnished by the
United States government for tftie .use
of the Cuban insurgents. !A. company
of 100 United States troops from the
First regiment of infantry will accom
pany the expedition and. aid In guard
ing the ianding.rof the valuable cargo
on the coast of Cuba and will, if neces-
sary penetrate into the interior far
enough to place ' the supplies in the
hands of the' insurgenta. The expedi-
tion jwill be in charge f Oaptaih Dors''t,
General Miles, aide who has just re-

turned from Cuba. The Gussie has on
board, 'between six and seven thousand
Springfieldrifles, a'bout 200,000 rounds
of ammunition and several hundred
boxes of provisions, consisting princi-
pally of canned meats and hard taok.
uhe utriiost secrecy is maintained re-
garding the point of landing, out in
view bf Captain Dorst's recent landmg
near iHavana, where he communicated
wlthl tlhe insurgent leader, General Del-gad- o,

it is believed tlhat the expedition
will he headed for a point, not ar from
Havana. The Gussie had m'ourited on
her foredeck today, a one pound rapid
fire (motion gun for. protection, it .is
understood however,, that she ,will be
met at some point not far from Key
Wesd by a gunboat from the American
blockading squadron and escorted to
the designated landing place.

The Wlhitney; the sister ship of tflje
Gussie. which sailed for Dry Tortugas
Saturday with two xjompanies of the
Fifth infantry, returned today. It is
intimated that she will follow the Gus- -'

sie to Cuba as soon as the arms,- am-
munition and supplies can be loaded.
Before a week lhas passed,- iti is ibe-liev- ed

:that the insurgent leaders will
have been furnished with arms enough
for at least 15,000 men, and with a base
n.f unnniiAs ostnhltshed on ; the coast.
a vigorous campaign against tne Span- -

i

f IMPORTANT IVEST3 OF tHE DAY.

" The President Sends a Message .to Congress. Recommending

f a Vote oi Thanks to Admiral Dewey. .v

f The Federal Supreme Court Declares the .New South Caro- -

1 lina Liquor Law Unconstitutional in Part;
' A Steamer was toSailFrom Tampa Last N ight With a Large

Supply of Arms and Ammunition for the Cubans. - -

Congress Passes a Bill to Make Commodore Dewey an Ad-

miral. '
. ' . '

The Senate Votes to Present Admiral .'Dewey a Sword and
al 1 the Men Under4 Hiin Medal.

The First Regiment of North Carolina Troops go to Chicka-maug- a

this Week and Probably to Cuba. Next Week . -

1

v.

Fitting Tribute in Nair
of the People.

HIS VALOR RECOGNIZED;

; f r r. : 7 r.i.'i,
1 X . .3':-j- ' Ml,

Congress Tenders a Vote of Thanks o
Commodore Dewey and his Men aid
Passes a Rill to Make Him an A- -

" inlralSenate Votes Him-- a Hand-
some Sword Medals to be Strut fe

one Presented to Each Man Engagfr J
In the Rattle of Manila.

' - ' ,: SUNAITE. ' T;jt-

!Washington,May 9.'itt'ing tribuij
was paid by the senate today to A$i
miral Dewey for the imanineent vif--

fory Ihe achieved in the battle of M(-- f

hila bay. A message from the t pres,-de- nt

was received recomanending thyt
a vote of thank's be extended tby cojj
gress Dewey and the gik
lant officers and men

. of his conwnan; M
; 1

Without a word of debate and Wft"
out a, dissenting TOicethe senate. agree'K
to. thev resolution carrying Into eff'i
the recommendation of thev preside M

The senate went further, even-thi;-

that. A bill was presented increasia'"j
the number- - of- - rear admirals "in til J.
navy from six. to seven, in order tha:!
the presideht might nominate Admiy
Dewey to t'he highest position? In th-
navy within-- ; his gift and that, too, wa&.
passed witJhbutldisset-- In addition",-- a

joint resolution was . unanimously
agreed to; .directing the secretary of th.
navy to present to admiral Dewey

of honor, a'nd- - to have strucklh
commemoration of the Ibattle, . a bron?
medal for each of the ofricefs and me
who participated in the gallant lighVl,-Th-e

res'olution appropriates $10,000 J
enable the secretary-t- o carry Its? pr&
visions into effect. . . vh
: The bill offered last 'Friday,- - autihot!
izing the postmaster general to esta&j
lis.h postofRces ? at military posts ant"-.'- ,

camps in order to facilitate the deiiv.,?5
ery o'f mail .to soldiers, was reportef;-favorab-l-

y-

by" the postoffice and poV.
roads comm-itte- ana unanimous 1

passea. cuDseiueuiiy . mi aiiicnu.uiij..
to the postoffice. appropriation bill wa,?-agree-

to, appropriating $50,000 to cat;
rv the. ibil'Mnto effect. . . : ;

The pos'tofflce: appropriation Dill war
under discussion during almoste the ef.
tire session, tJhe subject of. discussioi
being the propbsition to reduce taj- -

coanpensation: of railroads 20 per cen,
for carrying the mails. The amend :.

ment was defeated by the decisive vof"

of 40 to 8. - y

1

tne democrats on .ine war liiii. j
At a late hour It became evident thai;he bill could not be disposed of toda-an- d

it was unanimously agreed to votupon itat 2 o'clock tomorrow,
At 6:.55 p. m. the senate adjourned.
HOUSE- OF RHPRlES.DNTATIVS.';
So soon as the journal had been 'rear'

the president's imessage wa3 present f

aim Teau, , n ue: reaming was not in.tei frupted by applause but at the conclt;?.
sion, a demonstration on the floor ar,"
in the galleries followed, which xjontif V

ued several minutes.. When the a
plause ceased Mr. BouteHe, of Main' ;
chairman: of the house commititee i
naval affairs, offered and asked iri"
mediate consideration of a joint resj'J'
lution tendering the thanks of congr:4
in dine with the president's recommei
dation. Upon the suggestion of 'Af:

Henry, of Mississippi,, the vote ,wft
made a rising, one and it was, unaj
mous. . . '';
j The senate bill authorizing the army
to distribute fp'od among the suffering
tubans and to arm tlhe Cuban pebpje- -
was passed.'.- - . ,

Mr.-Boutell- then introduced a top!
fixing the inumber of rear admirals i
the-nav- at seven in order' to provide
for the promotion of Admiral 'Dew

Mr. 'Bailey; of Texas, 'said thei cau$
was exceptional and he would not i' r
terpose objection to a .proposition - ?
meritorious.- - but he merely wanted .?

hat the ' action about to i3
taken was exceptional and was In
sense indicative of a purpose to. ifcrease freely during this war addltion';I
high salaried sofficers in the army at
navy and ! hes would certainly oppq' e
the inauguration of such purposes, i

The bill was then - passed una-- ?

mously. " "yS
An. additional section was addedlb

the Immunebill. I declares specifically
that the provisions relative to the ap?'
pointment of volunteers to the several
states under call by proclamation and
the appointment of officers as made fa
the recent' act- - providing for liS'.OOO
volun-teer- s shall riot apply to the preg-- !

ent act. ' . ,

A emotion to recomnrrit offered by Mr.
Cox, of Tennessee, was voted down aad
the bill as amended was passed.

The house at 4:50 o'clock pi m. al-journ-

v.,
.' . ;

M. LYoctsn, Cameron, Pa., says jjl
was a sufferer for ten years, tryljg
most kinds of pale remedies, t

s success, DeWJfs ; WlfJh
Hazel Salve was recommended to ie.
I used one box. it has anectea a--, per-
manent 'cure." As a .permane t clRt
for. piles !DeWitf s Witch Hazel SaJl re;
has no equal. R. R. Bellamy. "1' ' : !

.
:; Barges Wrecked. '

.

Norfolk, Va., May 9. The tug C, V.

Morse put back from sea to escape f. e
storm thismorning. She had Jiy feiv
the barges Washington and C. C. Ch), an,

coal laden for New York. Onhe
way up the bay his tow broke adrift
and both barges went aground on e
tail of the horse shoe and stuck hjard
and fast. The Washington will prob-
ably prove a total loss as, sh Is near-
ly full of water and the seas are breiikr
ing over her. If the wind holds, the
Chapman "will probably under a jo:
The Morse will try to pu. '.the barges
oft In the; morning. ,V . .

m. v vougiew ueeomendljig m. Vote ofmamuko Admiral jDcwer and theweer fn Mea ofbls Squadron.
Washington, May 9. The president

today seiit the jfollowing message, tocongress pr the United States:
uie untk or April X directed tlhe

secretary lof the navy to telegraph or-
ders to" pprnmodore Greorge Iewey, of
the . United (States navy commanding

me tAsianp squadron then lying in the
port ot ong Kong, to proceed forth-
with to fcheP.hilifppine Islands, there
to eoromesnce operations and engaged

xTOmpiiy ODeying" that order theunited States squadron, consisting of
.r o-- vuj'aiipia., ine itsaitanore,iHaleigh , Boston, : Concord and Petrelwith the Revenue cutter McJOullofch asan auxiliary dispatch .boat, entered theharbor oi Manila at daybreak on the1st of Majy nd imimediately engagedthe entire Spanish fleet of eleven shipsw hich werie under the protection of theAre of thefland forts. After a stubbornfight, M fwhi'ch the enemv Wnffp

great loss these. Vessels were destroy- -
cu vf vwiipiejeiy aisawekl. and thewater batkery at " Cavlte silenced. Ofour brave bfflcers and men not one waslost and cjnly eight injured, and theseslightly. '.11 of our ships escaped any
serious' dajmage. ,

By'thelth of May Commodore Dew-e- y
had taken posess'ion oif the navalstation atOavite, destroying the forti-ficatior- is

there- - and at the entrance dfthe bay aind paroling their garrisons.
The waters of the bay are under hiscomplete . Control. He has establishedhospitals (within-- , the American Mines
where 250 fo'f . the Spanish . sick and
wounded ajre assisted arid protected.

The magnitude o'f this victory canhardly be j measured toy the ordinary
Standards j of naval warfare. "Out-
weighing any material advantages. . is
the moral feffect of this initial success.
At thisunsurpassed achievement ith
great heart qf our nation throbs,- - not
with boasting 'or greed of conauest.byt With "jdeep' gratitude that this
inumpn ns come m a just cause and
that by tttte grace of 3od an effectivestep has this been taken toward' tihe

ojf the .wished for peace. To
those whosfe skill,' courage and devotion
have wen jthe fight, to the gallant
commandei arid the, brave officers andmen who aided, (him, our country owes
an incalculable de'bt. -

.

Feeling &h our people feel, and speak-
ing in theirlnanjR, il at once sent a ones--"sage to Gtevfiore' Dewey thanking
him and .his officers andmen. for their
splendid adhievement arid overwhelm-
ing victory! and, informing him that I
had appointed him an acting rear ad-
miral. ' S 's' '

I now recommend, that Ifpllowing our
national pjrecedents and expressing
the fervehtgratitude,of every patriotic
heart, the thanks of congress be given
Acting Rear Admiral George --Jewey,
of the United States navy.1 for highly
distinguished conduct- - in conflict with
the enetmy,!and tb the officers aad men
under his omm;anid for their gallantry
in the destruction of tlhe encmy-- s fleet
and, the capture 'of the enemy's fortifi- -
catio'ris in t!he bay of Manila;

WIIXJAM VM'KIINIDBY.
Executive Mansion, May 9,- - 1898. ;

The New Sontli Carolina Liquor Law
. , junconstlintlo'nal. -

Washington, May 9. in the United
States supijeme coijrt today the South
Carolina liquor law was again made
the subjectj of a decision which was
handed down byt Justice White. The
state dispensary law having been
amended sijice the recent decision hold-

ing it Invalid,'; today's decision deals
with the new law. This law attempted
to eliminat the feature of the old law,"

discriminat ng against other states in
the shipment of liquorjto individuals
for their vese in 'South Carolina, but
while this Inhibition was eliminated
and the privileges restored in the new
law, it was coupled with conditions of
inspection, which, it was claimed, still
amounted tp discrimination. The court
in today's decision accepted this view
of the case, l holding that the inspection
provision ofj the daw is tantamount to a
denial of the right of interstate com-
merce and therefore antagonistic ; to
the constitution of. the United" States.
The-cour- t held, howeverthat the. por-
tion" of the! law regulating the sale --of
the original package's within the state
was valid. The decision was rendered
in the case of Vance and Scott.vs. Van-dercro- ok

&jCo., of California. . r

The decision of the United States cir-
cuit court JCbr South Carolina was in
favor of the California Company. The
opinion rendered .today had the effect
of affirming this, opinion , in part and
reversiftg 'if in part and the case was
remanded with instructions to proceed
accordtinglyf '-

dhief Justices . Fuller and Justices
Shiras andi McKenna dissented as . to
the portiori of . the opinion reversing
any part of the decision of the court
below.! They took the position that the
law fri its entirety is in violation of the
constitution and that the opinion an-
tagonistic b it, should be sustained.

The seourt reversed the opinion of
the ciitcuit pourt for South Carolina in
the "case dealing with the seizure of
liquors shipped into South Carolina by
Varidercrook & Co.: on' the ground that
the court had no jurisdiction.

Senator Tillman, the author of the
dispensary law, says thafthe part that
is rejected !by the supreme court will
not affect the workings of the law and
that the point sustained is' sufficient.
He had already secured the passage of
a bill in the senate to meet the objec-
tions whi$h the former decision ren-

dered invalid, but says that it will not
be necessary under the decision today
to have theQaill pass the house.

"I don't fnow, tmere may be ofihers,":
he said, "fru't . I Wave used 'Parker's
Toiu Ooue(h Syrup' to my (family for
years and would not ' be without it."
He knew Abetter than to buy the In-

ferior preparation that was toeing
urged upoa him." Parker's ToTu Cough
.Syrup hasi" no .equal. Tt. will Immedi
ately relieve any uougn or
Whoopttng Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Croup. Bronchitis and kindred ail-

ments. ObntaSna tfo. Injurious Ingredi-
ents, Is pleasant . to take and a safe
remedy for children. For sale by J. C.
Shexard, J4 H. Harfl-- . and a I. Fen-
tress. .' f

Effect on "Europe of tlie Battle of
" j ..' . IWanila. , ..v ;

London, iMay 10. The Daily Chron-
icle's parliamentary report says: The
full truth about the success, of Ameri-
ca in the Philippines has produced . a
curious effect in the house of commons.
It is as If a mewT world-pote- nt had ap-
peared, a hew force upsetting all pre-

vious calculations as to the equilibrium
of nations Members who were most
enthusiastic about the American cause
see that new developments are ahead.
The few Snanlsh sympathizers, on the
other hand. are appalled at the evi
dence" of I Spain's impotence, while
proud of the valor displayed by indi
vidual Spaniards. Others dwell upon

i the emergence of a new naval power,
whose friendsnip win De vuai to m
in fait nt EnroDe's hostility. It
is a critical moment. .

Trajrifa EarniiisTon ot Cod LAver OH
witJli Creosote and "the HypophosphlteB,
f faithfully used, 1a a specific in the
treaftment.of weak lungs, Consump
tion. BronoMtts, etc Leading physd- -
clana recommend it. tydlxi by J. c
Sheipard, J, H. Hardin, and H. I. Fen
treas.

- Ton meed Cod Liver Oil, you say, but
--think you! can't take It? .Try Mor
rhuvto" a 'erected fWin of Cod Liver
Oil. Ton am. get all the virtues of be
nil mrlihiout the dlaagreeable effects.
Sold; ly J." C- - Shepard, J. H. Hardin
land H. I Pentretes.

The Annnal Convention to Meet Here
Wednetajr-- A Correction as a Mat-
ter of Justice Memorial Day Supe-
rior Court, Etc. '. .!'.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

'Fayetteville, N. C, May 9.
The annual; convention of the North

Carolina Rental Association will as-
semble In this city on Wednesday next,
11th Instant r there are already a few
delegates registered at the .Hotel La
Fayette, ajid resident members of the
profession jezpect the gathering to be
on ezceptidnally large one.

Your correspondent has been request-
ed tb correct! the impression . which
would naturally be made on the read-ers mind fcjy a letter sent by some onefrom ' this j place, - which appeared inyesterday's'? (Sunday's) Messenger. Giv-
ing an account of the county conven-
tion, the statement is made that Mr.
H.-L- Cook was unanimously endorsedfor the judgship of the Fourth district.It i true that the correspondent men
tions tne rapt: that Mr. H. McD. Robin-
son moved to make the vote unani-mous; but, jim justice to Mr. Robinson,
who was. himself .a candidate beforethe conventfoh for the?judicial nomina-tion, the vqte should be given; show-ing his strength in the county. In fact,it was a vety close fight, Mrl .Cook re-
ceiving 401 . : and Mr.. Robinson . 37
votes. This- explanation l is made, not
with any intsent to disparage Mr. Cook'svictory, in which he is to be congratu-
lated, but asj a matter of simple justice
to his competitor.

The convention was a large and rep-
resentative ibodv of the ennntv rlo.mocracy. anld the delee-ate-s spnt tn I

state, congressional and judicial con-
ventions . may be depended on to do
well their duty. : v

The Lumber Bridge Light Infantryto which several of our patriotic young
men have atached themselves, was ex- -:
pected , throiigh, here today, but failedto arrive. ..' -

The Red SSprings Female Seminary
will give, a fijne entertainment next Fri-day af ternbon 'and evening "TreeDay" exercises and ."Old Folks Con-
cert of whih your correspondent will
send a report. ,

"

The state Tboard of examiners of the
North Carolina Dental Society met at
10 o'clock tfiis mopning, with twenty-thre- e

applicants before it, and will con-
tinue Its session through tomorrow, atleast thirty applicants, in all, being ex-
pected. The meetings of 'the conven-
tion will bef held in Corbie hall of theKnights of Ipythias. very ffenerousl vi
tendered free of charge. ' '.

Major "W. fe1, Campbell is chief mar-
shal of tomorrow's confederate memor
ial exercisesi--a gallant soldier, well
fitted for the position.

Tne Situation In Madrid,
Madrid. May 9. Martial law has been

proclaimed in tflre (provinces of Alba- -
cete and Jaen. At j Martos, nine
miles from Jien, men, women and chil-dre- n

have been paradiner the street
crying "deatft of the thieves."

2 p. inj. It Is .announced here flhis af-- jternoon that' the cabinet miliistBTs:
have iplaced their wrtfolios in the!
hands o'f Seifor Bagasta, the premier,
wun tne viewi of a protbabie Tecon- -
struction 'of the ministry. -

4 p. m. s !A caible has (heen r(plwfl
here from the! captain general of Porto
Rico saying that three, suspicious- - look
ing vessels ate hovering: in the bffiner.
He adds that pie has confidential infor
mation to thfe effect tlhat, the United
States fleet ist approaching (Porto Rico.

11 p. on. ssenor bagasta denies the
rumor that Marshal Martinez fiamnns
wiir replace lieutenant (general Dalam
as capiain general 01 uiaaria. :.

A dispatch from Porto Rico savs "a
'good ifightingj spirit" prevails there.
thanks to thepnuriitions brought by the
cruiser Alfonso VIII and the 1 strong
fortifications. I The dispatdh says that'
ihe panish; merchantmen which es
caped from; armed; American liner
was the steamer .Paulina, which has
arrived at Sah Jyan de 'Porto Rico.

An otnclal daspatch from tHavana as
serts that, an sAmericah cruiser and a
large torpedo-bo- at attempted to force
the iCarden&s idhannel and opened Are
on the ISpahish gunboats Antonio Lo-- j
pez. iLigera and Alert a. After a half,
hour's engagement .the! American war,-- )
ships, the dispatch says were "forced
to retreat." '

.
t

' '

It is increasingly probable that the
ealbinet ill be formed r with ISenor Oa-ma- zo

included! after the lower house
has adopted thje Indemnity bill.

Governor Greneral Macias, of Porto
Rico cables itljre government that a
Spanish merchant steamer was pur
sued by an Anerican armed trans-At- -
lantio' liner, 'but escaped with the aid
of Spanish meh-o- f --war. ,

day in a special dispatch" from Madrid
tttiat t'he Spanih ministers of war and'
marine, Oeneril Correa arid Admiral
Bermejo, declare they do not expect
Manila to be attacked before the ar
rival of reinfolrceiments for Rear Ad
miral Dewey from the United States.
The dispatch adds that orders have
been sent to General Augrusti, the gov
ernor general 4'f the Philippine islands
to resist to -- tree death any attack on
Manila.

The i Madrid ! correspondent of The
Daily Mail says: .(' :

Martial law Jias been' iproclaimed in
Seville .and Saragossa. and will grad
ually .he r ftxtended throusrhout the
country. The nost slgnifloant fact of
the .present mfment is that the anil-
itary party is 'Beginning to use its un
doubted strength. ..' ' '

The ICuiban.' question iand poliMcal is
sues sinlk intoiinsignificainee with the
man who suffers from piles. iWhat he
most desires', is; relief. iDeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures pries. "or sale oy
R, R. (Bellamyi .

' -

t .
... 1 - - - V .

General Wjade In Command. , ,

Tampa, . !Pla.,May 9. iMajor General
James 'F. W'adi is now in command of--

the army of Jiifvaslon by his right a
senior, displacing Major General W. R.
Shatter, heretofeote in command. Or
ders to this efffect were received from
Washington toiglht. Their receipt ap-- :

parently reveas a curious oversight.
It is the militstry 1'aw that when two
brigadier geneiials are made major
generals 'on the sam day. that one
longest in service is the senior In com
mand- - regardless of who rwas the rank
ing ibrigadierr fener'al. .This fact was
apparently lost sight of however, --as
when General 3lhaf ter came to Tampa
from iNew Orleans.5 he, as ranking bri
gadier general,! assumed command 01
the army here, General wade taxing
the Infantry' division. s'But when Gen
erals Shafteri and Wade were promot
ed to m.'or ' feenerals last week, no
change was ordered In the. command.
Tn vears" of service. General' Wade
ranks General Shafter. - The latter' was
appointed lieutenant colonel of the
Frtrtv-nr- st Infahtry July 28tto, 1866 and
was accepted January .26th 1867.- - Gen-
eral Wade was fappointed first lieuten-
ant of the "Fourth Cavalry May 14th,
1861, and, acceptied June 4t)h, 186.1. Gen-

eral Wade's poimdtion j not toccuring
until a month a ter. They were made
major generals on ,the same aay, uw.ay

3rd. 1898, but apparently not until to
day was 1 discovered that tms- - iaot- -

made General ade the senior in' comr
rhand. f . '

S. M. Geary, fPierson, (Mich., wrttes:
"DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is cur-

ing more piles Ifere today than all other
remedies combined. It cures eczema
and aJJ other sfcin diseases." For sale
by.fiR. Bellainy. .

-

Anotner Spanish Fleet . .

Lisbon. May 1 he newspapers of
tails city say that a Spanish fleet con-

sisting of nine Sves-el- s passed Cape Es-pich- el,

twentyne miles south toy west
of this iport at a'bout 1:30 u. m. o'clock
yesterday. Th fleet "was steering ft
southerly course. -

The War Department is Preparing to Kush .btate Iroops-t- o

Chickamauga, Whence They Will be Sent to the Front.
I Parties Returning From Cuba saw Sampson's Fleet Friday
Morning ofif Manitee. ' .

'
- ,

The Rioting in Milan has . Been put Down, After a Fierce
Struggle With the Soldiery; the.Carnage was Fearful. , "

Expected in Several Days.

"I

rate of 50, but has not yet determined
whether the professions shall be licens-
ed or not.; On iiife insurance compan-Je- s

t'he' rate lias "been "Uncreased Ave
fold, being made 10 cents on every $100
and It Is estimated that tlhis increase
will add albout $1,000,000 in reventie.
The provisioiis for an Inheritance tax
on ibills of lading were "both adopted,
as were the.- - provisions for-taxin- g all
dealings in futures, including buoket
shop operations.
' The democratic amendments; will ib&

taken up tomorrow and there is very
little douot that they will "be acpepted,
as enator1 Jones o'f Nevada has indi-
cated his purpose of standing with tihe
democrats on all principal changes
they fouggest. H '

Xfjs possible that.' the consideration
of tlie ibill may be completed tomorrow
Siut ft is not prpbaole. . .

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN IN THE PHI-- -
. ;. LIPPINES- .-

At; today's" special cabinet meeting
the leading subjects of discussion were
the measures , to. be taken to reinforce
Admiral Dewey at Manila ( and the7
probable movement on Cuba. As to
the former there has been no materialchange in the plans. Approximately,
5,000 troops 'will be disposed of in the
City of Pekin and the oHber tran-aports- w

The Charleston will act as
Iconvoy. The McCullqch has not yet
left Mirs bay, outside of Hdng Kong
harbor, where .she is waiting further
instructions to Admiral Dewey. In his
cablegram received here Saturday the
admiral Made no request for troops,
not knowing the government's inten-
tion as to the occupation of the islands.
It seems quite certain, however, that
the government intends Jto make an
active campaign against the Spanish
forces there and Admiral; Dewey will
be so informed. It is not probable

fthat the squadron will bombard the
city or engage in any- - active work
lagainsl the fortifications there except
such as the admiral may find nefcessary
jin ord-- r to retain control of points now

,i- -. 1. 1 li111 ni yusBcasiuu. .
THE ORDER TO DEWEyJ ' 4

The following is the text of the order
sent Admiral Derwey, which was to-- ;
day made public:

. "Washington, April 24th, 1898
'DEWEY, ; Hong Kong, China:
"War has commenced between the

United States and Spain. Proceed at
once to Philippine islands. j Commence
operations at once, particularly against)
tne spanisn neet. xou must capture
the vessels or destroy hem.. Use your
utmost endeavors. . "LONG.".

It may be noted that this message
was sent the day before the approval
by the president. L i

The human machine starts but- - once
and stopj iut" once. You can keep it
going longest and most regularly by
using Deswitt 3 Littte ifcirjy reisers, tne
famous little pills" for constipation and
all stomach and liver troulbles. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy- - - 7

i THE MII AN MOTS

Peace Restored py vtbe Rifle and the
Cannon Tne Carnage Fearful Many
Innocent People Killed.
London1, May 9. The Milan corre

spondent of The Daily News telegraph
ing Monday says: '

"Calm reigns again. This beingso,
it can do no harm to say plainly,
though it is by no means certain the
words will reach you, that during the
last two days this city has been in the
throes of revolution, with all its hor-

rors arid all its sadness., ,

"Certain quarters today present a
scene of complete, devastation. In oth
ers the quietness of terrorism reigns,
and this is tne morel striking when
contrasted in the mind of the spectator
with the scenes of yesterday and Satr
urday, whenr above the shrieks of .dy
ing rose the wails of widows and or
phans,. the hoarse words of command
and the irresistable tramp of soldiers,
followed by the, terrible boom of con-no- n,

i .

"When the fury first broke out many
people, who would have nothing to do
with the movement were caught, as it
were, in a trap. Here 1$, an instance:

"When . the soldiers were advancing
to the charge against the first barri-
cade in the Via Torino, a lady, young.
richly dressed, was struck by a bullet
in the breast. She fell against the
wall, .only having time to exclaim
'Mother before dying. In the same way
old people, unable to "resist the rush,
were shot, or trampled under foot.

"At the central station the engine
drivers and guards , refused to leave
their families to the mercy of the mbb.-Howeve-

after a delay of forty min-
utes, the troops obliged them to go on
with the trains. The fighting was In
real earnest, and the soldiers were re-

ceived as people receive a foreign er.

Pools of blood were seen in the
street and often . also tne scattered
brains of the killed. ,

"The Red Cross service organized its
members, wearing the international
badge and suqeored the wounded and
dying. Many children had exceeding-
ly narrow escapes, the firing coming
just as the schools had been closed at
noon: Parents rushed about in an
agony of mind. Women, instead of re-

straining the men, egged them on to
greater excesses and even allowed
their children to participate. Some even
:r.iiVir! themselves under the noses
of the soldiers, crying, Cowards!' 'As-
sassins!'. 'We work all day to maintain
vmi in Idleness.' and raising similar
protests. When the mob invaded the
ronfmi railway station the express
train was on the point of leaving. The
rioters, when they saw it, cried, 'Look-Loo- k.

They are going to Turin for the
fetes or tne:juDuee oi. me wmd".-""- iw ar min? to eiiioy themselves
Shame, shame; come back, come back
art3 CA rin Meanwhile the train ad
vanced; 'but very slowly, and hundreds
of people threw themselves upon me
track in front or tne engine, buicu,hihi6,

tut over our bodies
?A Very noticeable point throughout

t.A two davs' fiehtinj? has ben that
the working men, although without ad
onnntu means for offensive of defensive,
have shown extraordinary tactical
bnnwledee.: a Troof. among others, that
indignation existed and that prepara-
tions had been made perhaps not for

..ninotnn now. but at the first op- -
- , ,0.11 l 1

portune moment, apir"" "a'"Mira
were built by the mob at the Corso

ikoHi whero this main street was
connected with others, forming a Small

' 'square. -

t,. n and early to rise, ipre
a man ifor his home 4n the skies.

Early to bed and a Ottle iEarly Riser,
the pin ubi iiut.co uc wt" --

Iter and wise. iFor sale by iBel

The War Department Publishes the Destinations of the
Volunteers. ' , '

The Oregon Reaches Bahia, Brazil. ,

Battalion.

regiment shall go to Camp Thomas,
at CJSickamauga, as soon as it is arm
ed and clothed and tentage arrives
The adjutant general says he construes
tms to mean that the regiment must
be equipped with these things by 1 the

i of this point before it?
moves. ..' .; , v:

It. is pot quite sure that Captain
Gladstone, of 'the Reidsville company,
wifl be i able to secure the required
men to get in-th-e. Second regiment and
Henderson, which also, has a --stateguard company promises to have It he
required j number of men. The Hull
bill gives preference, to guard com-panie- sj

and as the Henderson com-
pany volunteered sometime ago. Its
claim cannot be overlooked," as there is
no discretion given the adjutant gen-
eral until the eruard
exhausted. The adjutant general may
present aj volunteer company if it Is so
disposed, j numbering ffeventy-thre- e, to
the surgeons to .be examined by them
for a hospital insteadcorps, of waiting
for individual volunteers L This ser-
vice is considered a preferred one in the
armyv jHe will be pleased to receive ap
plications by. companies for this ser
vice. I'.!-,- . . ; '.- -

At 11:30 o'clock tonight the adjutant
general expresses the belief that it
will be at least a week before the First "

regiment can get away, as no advicesas to arms and clothing 'for it are yet
received, j He says the government
wants the regiment rushed arid wants
the Second regiment rushed' also as
son as the First regiment is but of theway. He' declares he does not believe '

the Second regiment will be stationed
along thq coast. His views and those
of army officers here appear to conflict
as regards the speedy movement of the
First regiment, as they evidently, ex-
pect its quick departure. v

The following. are said to be the offi-ce- ds

of fhe negro battalion of volun-teer- s:

jMajor, James H. Yung, of Ra-
leigh; assistant surgeon, T. R. Mask,
of Wllmihe-ton- - nnon .'. .'i. ,.. ....
Company, x. c. s. l. A. Taylor; lieuten-
ants, William o: Still and James Gra'-ha-m,

.ofj Charlotte c6mpany;l"captain,
James j E Hamlin, Raleigh ; first , lieu- -'
tehant,. David Sasser, Wilmington; sec-
ond lieutenant, Philip Haywood, Baleight. company; Captain. Andrew J. '
Haywood, --of Raleigh; --first lieutenant.
James Dudley of New Bern;' .second
lieutenant, vHenry Christmas, of JRa- - '
leigh. !.. , -- , .

4

Large humbers of . Odd Fellows ar-
rived today to attend the grand lodge
tomorrow, .among them Grand' Master
J. P. Sawyer, of Ashevllle. J -

Among the arrivals today were Chas.
M. Stedman, Greensboro; E. H. Cran- -
mer, Southport; William L. Smith, WIN .

mingfon. j ' . ' ;r ,

Why alldw youraeir to be slowly tor-
tured at the stake of disease? Chill- - '

and Fever will undermine, and event- - 4

ually break down the strongest oonsti- - .
tution. fFebri-Cura- " (Sweet OhiMTonic with Iron) Is more eTeotive thanQuinine, and being combined with Iron

"

fe an excellent tonic and Nerve medi-
cine. It is pleasant to take, and isold under positive guarantee to care crmoney refunded, Accept no substl tute.
The "Just as good".' kind don't effect
cures. Sold by ,3. C.l Shepard. J. H
Hardin and H. L. Fentress.

Sampson's Fleet Sighted.
Nassau, N. P., May 9. First Lieuten-

ant Andrew S. Rowan, of the Nine- - --

teenth infantry, 'the agent of the Unit-e- d
States; war department, who has '

been on a Tsit to Cuba, arrived here
today, after accomplishing his mission. ''
He has seen the-Cuba- leaders and in-

cidentally he saw Rear Admiral Samp
son's fleet steering in an easterly di-
rection. Lieutenant Rowan left - Cuba
on May list, in an open boat. -

3eneral Collaso and 'Colonel Hernan-
dez have also arrived here from Cu-
ba. -- They left Bayamo . on May 3rd
which (as pabled exclusively to ,the As- -
sociated Press from Kingston) General
Calixto' Garcia had entered- - on April --

29th, after the town had been evacu-
ated by the Spanish troops; General
Garcia, it appears, Also holds-th- e river
Cauto to Embarcadero. .

The party passed Rear Admiral ,
'

Sampson's fleet at day light on Friday,
off Manatee. . ; J

i ; ; j - '
One Minute" is not long, yet relief is

obtained in half that time by the use
of One Minut e Cough Cure. Jt pre-
vents consumption and quickly cures
colds, crotfp, bronchitis, pneumonia, 4a- -.

rippe and'all throat and 9ung trouble.'
For sale by.R. R. Bellamy.

' ' ' '-n . .

Rescued From a Sinking Ship.
Norfolk, ?Va., May 9. The schooner

Aliee M. Colburn; Captain McLeod,
from Boston, arrived here today with'
the crew of the tug Thomas G. Smith,
Captain Calhoun, of. Philadelphia, tak-
en off the tug while she was sinking,'between Fpnwick island and ChLnto-tagu- e,'

Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.
The Smith left Philadelphia for Nor-
folk on Saturday morning and met
.with heavy weather.' The seas, came
aboard with such force as to stave In
her deck house and the tug was leak-- ',
irig badly. When the Colburn hove in
sight the Smith signaled for her and
the "crew was taken off. Fifteen min-
utes later the Smith sank. .

'In minute one dose of Hart's Es-
sence lof Ginger will reUeve- - any ordi-
nary case of Colic, Cramps, or Nausea.
An unexcelled ; remedy for Diarrhoea, ;

Cholera Morbus, Sumnrer complaints
and all Internal pains. Sold by J. C.
Shepard, J. H. Hardin and H. L. Fen--

ChMdren! like it, it. saves their Uvea
We mean .One Minute Cough Cure, tha
mfallSbla remedy for coughs, - colds,
croup, ibronoMis, grippe, and all throat

nd lung troubles. R. R. Bellainy.
Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.

That Is bow long Adolph Fisher, of
ZaneevUle, O., suffered from the piles.
He was cured by using three boxes of
DaWitfs ;vtca Haxei Salre. R R, '

Bellanay, s

' 7 Negro

(Special to ; The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C. May 9. There was

plent'y of enthusiasm in the camp of
the First regiment this afternoon when
it became known that the regiment was
to go to Chickamauga this wek and.ijr iy vuua nciL ween. vapin
Robertson, of Company " A, expressed
the prevalent sentiment when he "said:
"We are glad we are; to go. The men
are in good spirits about it, not that
we do not have good quarters' here or
dislike Raleigh." I

There is much interest in who will be
majors of the Second and Third battal-
ions of the Second regiment, j John W.
Cotten, of Tarboro, and Eugene Holt,
of Burlington, are much talked of as
majors. Holt was here today. He has
much influence with the gornpr.

Daniel Johnson, ' adjutant" of the
Third battalion of the First regiment,
was riiust-e- d '. ;in tonight, j He is a
nephew of Governor Russell.! :

Lieutenant Colonel Cowles, of the
First regiment," arrived, tonight.

The railroad authorities have submit
ted schedules of the quickest trip they

.can make to place' the men at Chatta
nooga.;- - :"

... ;;ii
The colonel of he. First regiment no

tified A. B. Stronach, coriimander' of
L. rO'B. Branch ;J?camp, C. V., that it
would take part ln the memorial 'day
ceremonies tomorrow. -

The Pitt County Rifles, through Cap
tain Smith, informed the adjutant gen
eral that-- they will . be ready to move
Wednesday. - - ;

The majors and adjutant) of the
Second regimentare to be appointed
by Wedriesday, as is also, theassist- -

ant adjutant general, to temporarily
succeed General Cowles. .j

The Granville Grays, of Oxford, were
physically examined by Surgeons Win-
ter and Archer.; , .

!

,A delegation Of j influential men; from
Henderson was-- here toay, endeavor
ing to induce thefadjutant general to
admit the Vance ICriiarda .of that town
into the Second 'regiment. The, adju
tant general said jit was too late. The
Henderson people &re i extremely en
thusiastic at the appointment of Colo

'nel Burgwyn. ; -

Captain MaeRae, of the . Wilmington
company; was- - sen, at : camp late this
afternoon-an- d said eleven men of his
companyj were tay .examined by-th- e

surgeons! and that how ardy two men
are necessary to make up the required
number. He expected 'SQme men from
Wake Forest college, but . they would
not come. , He has sent for 'five from
Wilmington.- - ' , , j .

Percy Gray's company was inustered
in late this afternoon. It is the first
of the Second regiment companies; to
be put into United States service. The
surgeons say its personnel and that of
the Wilmington company, is good.

It was really ; picturesque; at camp
this afternoon. , Hundreds of ladies
were there; All had smiles, and kind
words for j the volunteers. The First
regiment; 'camp is as clean as a pin
so clean, jin fact, that Surgeon Winter,
U. . S. A4 said to me: "Thee are no
better sanitary arrangements i .thag in
this camp. They are beautiful." '

MEN IN, FINE SPIRITS.
"The' men are in fine spirits, said

Colonel Armfleld. "They have worked
all day, j drilling - and . making, camp
tidy. They are in good healthThere
is very little sickness and nothing at
all serious' I

Captain Ellington, of Company D,"

was officer1 of the day today and Lieu
tenant "Powers officer of" the guard.

Colonet A.rmfield says as j yet no or
ders for,1 the First regiment to move
have been received. He was in hopes
the clothing would be issued here and
said most supplies? Vad been ' ordered
sent here, but thatV of course, these
could be changed .to. Chickamauga,

There was battaljon dress parade late
this afternoon- - Each of th6 threebat-talton- s

taking ground in turn. A least
1,000 people watched this. As yet, there
is no band, so aydriim and bugle, corps
were extemporized

The muster rolls of the First, regi
ment are all verified. - There was. much
company and squad drill tonight. In
Company B (Bain's from'. Goldsboro)
are sons- - of General Gaston Lewis one
of them Gaston," came all the , way
frorn the western part of Indian terri-
tory to join his company, while the
other, James, came from Virginia.

The secretary of war telegraphs to
Mustering Officer Gresham: "Use your
discretion as regards order ' in which
the organizations are to be mustered
in." He also received ' the following tel-

egram: "The aggregate number of of-

ficers and enlisted men to! be mustered
in for North Carolina is; 2,202. ; This
quota must not be exceeded." Another
te;egram to himsays-- .' : "The battalion
of colored troops to be mustered in at

of but threeFort Maconwill-consis- t

companies All companies of the
to be reducedavestate's quota will

question, as .toto the minimum. The
; whether the officers of any organiza-

tion shalh be white or black is deter-

mined by the governor alone.
Governor Russell tonight appointed

B. F. 'Dixon, of Shelby, major of the
Second battalion of the Second regi-

ment of volunteers.: Colonel Burgwyn.
of that regiment, appoints Robert Lil-

ly Gray, of Raleigh, regimental adju-

tant. ' f; - ,
- TO GO TO CHICKAMAUGA.

" The governor has received tonight
from the war department a letter say-

ing that it l desired that' the First

Washing-ton- , May 9. There 19. the
(best authority for the statement-tha- t

today having passed without a, "report
fran Admiral Sampson', the navy" de-
partment does not expect to hear frm
fhim wltfe'y several days. The author-
ity for this statement is, fully acquaint-ed'wit- h

Admiral Sampson's plans, and
the remark, would seem to indicate
that the admiral, having failed to 4ind
the enemy at the place expected, had
turned his attention to the alternative
project. What this is cannot be "asce-
rtained. It is evident; however, that the
department is under no apprehension-pio- n

as to the safety of the 'American
Jleet nor, of any vessel of the fleet.) .

The war department saw fit today to
gratify the. universal desire and Inform
the country through the press Just
where the various state, volunteer or-
ganizations are to be concentrated. It
Is the first .time that any official state-
ment, has been made as to the --point 'of
concentration of, troops. The order
as published "by the department is
thought In some, quarters to warrant
4'he assumption that it' contemplated a
upeedV .movement 'of' the United Stales
military forces upon ibu'ba and in muCh
greater force than, was originally plan-
ned.' ;The war department officials re-

fuse to say anything on this point but
there; is every evidence that they expect
a, short,, sharp, conclusive and immed-5at- e

campaign, such as could " not .'be
iwaged "by five or ten thousand soldiers. rIt is also to be noted that preparations
3y the quartermaster's department ajid
tthe commissary department, so far

by actual orders, indicates
that -- provision is being made 'for mob-
ilization, and feeding many, thousands
of men outside of the United States.
With a view to systematizing the great
.work of .putting the forces and .'Prit-ttin- g

them in service, thewar depart-
ment has planned a scheme which, it
Ks believed, will Very much hasten .the
work, of 'mobilizing the (forces and put-equippi- ng

them, while1 avoiding any,
congestion of the railroad traffic, sucb
aa is. always ."to be apprehended in"'
cases of war. Instead of allowing-- ! all
fthe troops called for from ia particular
state to be assembled and broken in at
the "rendezvous, the department Is in-
structing its mustering officers to com,
plete' the organization of regiments as
rapidly as possible, and as soon as ime
is- organized to report the fact to the
department when the regiment will jbe
ordered tc the point selected for con-
centration. In this wa Jhe govern-
ment wiTl'jbe greatly relieved in the
distribution of stores Which will ;be
called, for as fast as they are needed.
m .in . irvn,n a mand.f 1T0.nne men.-aiso- . win anuis- - .i.- -

tQi discipiline --when quicKiy irauweireu
jt6-th- e concentration points outside ot
their oiwn states. It is the expectation
that the first regiment organized and
reported from the states will 'be sent
ro Chattanooga, thence going to Cuba
li-l-a Mobile, Tampa, 'New ,Orleans Bind

Galveston; ifdr expeditions will be dis-

patched from each of .these ports. J
The governor of a-- state will hive

mo' hand in the designation of the regi-mien- ts

to go to particular coneenfra
ition camps', the destination will ;de-tpe- nd

"upon the promptness with which
tlhe volunteers are organized and are
readv . for transportation. : Probably
about one-thir- d of the entire levy, call-

ed for by the "president, or about 40,000

itroops. will constitute the force tobe
eerit south to take part in the ifirst Cu-

ban service, following tne regular
army forces. These troops will beithe
first to receive their equipnvmt. When
they are organized, equipped and con-

centrated the government will be ready
to equip the second contingent; name-fl- y

the forces, about equal to another
fthird of the total call, which will

to the defences of the coast
anJ ;harbors, replacing the regular
ITnitd, States troops withdrawn irom
those posts. . jj.

When tiiiese. are .equipped, the goy-crnment'-

turn its attention to the
Ithird class, comprising the last third

called for4 it125,000 volunteersof the
Ss thte sincere, hope of the war depart-
ment that it will not toe called
fully equip these troops 'before trie hos-

tilities are at an end, but tie wi?fpreparation is-- proceeding on
a00,,rvtion. This third division

will oonstitufeHhe second reserve, toi e
Wawn upon for .reinforcement when-
ever needed and it is possible thattine
(men never will toe called upon to leave
their own. states, unless the "plana of
t, flmartm'pnt miscarry. It may

be remarked by the way that out of the,
first class i will come tnej troops vyoiiuh
h.mi to the PhiliiDDine islanas.--

General Miles has prepared a scheme
an&ing the boundaries or tne piem.

kiepi.rtments to facilitate the; . orbing
out of this, plan and it is now .before
Secretary Alger for endorsement.

The responses" so far received from
to 'be veryn.he muster officers continue

enouraeing. M

tVVH'HRE THE STATU TROCPS WILi.

In answer to repeated requests (from

all sections of tne country, ior mm --

amiton as to wihere the various organi-totin- n.

nf- - the state roops, which are
Veing mustered fflto the- - thiited states
service, are to be sent, Secretary Al-- 2

tnAv ifiirnlshed the. Associf.ted
l'ress a statemTint sihoiwing the desti-A't- t.

" vnlnnteer trooOSl. TheLftpilUll vrt y -

It!
-

will 'beBljSt i3 SiUiDjeCt to EOTietiiuu
,i,YtuWi hat. cpne-rali- sDeain i ""
wiinita jr ,to receive the greater nam

ftier Of --troops. The official list on- -

"Amnntr f.he troops assigned to
is one regiment of Virginia

! "'To' cainP' eorge H. Thomas, Chick-amauga-Xp- rth

Oarolina, One regi- -

ment of dn'fairiry;. wum wi;.
fiattalion of lmntry, Virgin one

Vtf .infantry- - l j
Ia.-XJeor- gia, one regifTo Tampa.

. To department commanders for coast
defense and reserve-'Fion- ua, 11;

i. intrv ftmraa. one regi
Lnpnt of infantry" and two batteries of
i:t. .ntukrv 'Nrnrth Carolina, one
vnttalion and one regiment of infantry

io..v. ramWna. vne refitment of! m--
fantry and one battery of heavyartil
lery; .Virginia, one regiment of JnTan
ttry." ' ' - i

! - ping WIAR REVENUE BILL
When the senate finance committee

the. consideration of
til Sbliean amendments to the! war
' ffe biThad been almost entirely

piu.CoroKfnved.U'P"ZZlfh was lh manner pf dealing
Medicinal articles.'Suee decided to place

the- - rate of

M Senator Jones Will Stand &y

ish forces will !be inaugurated. '

Large amounts of powder and projec
tiles for the blockading squadron are
now jirrivins- here. On Jficnic lsiana
tlhere are tivelve cars loaaea wiin
dynamite torpedoes, powaer anu am--,
munltionr which will soon be sent to
Key West, and as many more cars are
on the wharf tracks. An extra heavy
guard has been placed around the cars
with orders to shoot any .one attempt-
ing to tamper with the seals. :

Hundreds of carpenters are at work
today fitting up the big " transports.
Heretofore the .work (has been rather
slow owingto the lack of material, tout

it is believed now that .all of the boats
here will be in readiness for loading
by Wednesday might :"

The engineer 'corps today were drilled
in the use of the ' big canvass .pon-

toons, whidh are a pan o'f their equip-
ment. In the capacious hold of the Al-

amo are stored enough ox these pon-

toons to form a bridge several hundred
feet in length They will be carried
along with thi expedition. -

Mobile, Ala.,! May 9.-- The concentra-
tion of equipment here is going on and
is regarded as final preparations tfor
movement-o- f the regular troops toward
the seat of war. One nunarea ana
seventy-seve- n f muies, Tinir-i&- "i

wagons and harness and a number of
amibulances arid 2,000, f uniform,- - the
latter is parti for vojunteer troops,
are expected from St. (Lto-uis- , Jefferson-- .
vme.Ind., iFhiladelphia. etc. Corrals
are building at cam-- for the mules.

Lieutenant H. D. lHum.ph.rey, of the
Twentieth regiment, left today for.

service. '

AtoUni Assistant Surgeon 'E. K. Bragg
reported today and was assigned to

--theTThirdregjaient. (Nothing is Known
here of the reported assismireui
Brigadier General Snyder to Kxniaanird

the volunteers at Chickamau'ga. In trie
volunteer camp today,

r : '

When a man Is sutteatog with, an
aching lhaid, a sluggislh body, ylien his
musolea are lax and lazy, Ms' brain
dull, and his stomach dlsdalnttng food,
he w5M, if wise, heed these Warnings
and resort to the right remedy, "bftore
tt te too late. "Parker's Saxsaparilla,
"the "King of Blood Purifiers' m'alcea

the appetite keen and hearty invigox-- 0

!,ko viM-mirt- fle tibe blood and
fills It with the Hfe-glvl- ng eaeasentis of
the food. Tt is a wonderrui dumxi ma.-w- ,.

anA fleh budldeiri Sold by J. C.
Shepard, J. H. HaldiR and H. I Fen
trees. i

No Yellow Fetor on the Pnze smp
' Jacksonville Fla,, May 9. A rumor
has been circulated to the effept that
yellow fever ejxlsts on one of the prize
ships at Key West.

Dr. J. G. Porter; yellow fever expert
and health officer for. the state of Flor-

ida, authorizes the statement that such
report is unfodnded.

S C P-- Jones, Milesburg, Pa., writes:
"I have used ! DeWitt's Little Barly
Risers ever-sinc- e they were Introduc-
ed herft arid must say i have never
used any pills in my family during
forty years of house keeping that gave
such satisfactory results as a laxative
or cathartic. iFor sale toy R. B Bel-ai- m-

, -
a licence Jokers at7nd uon , laioy.
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